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TAYLOE & HTOTY,
G33 Ponna. Avo.
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TAYLOR & HUFTY,
033 rENNA. AVENUE.

GENUINE

His Calcutta fcnte
SUITS,
BEST IN THE WORLD,

$15 PER SXJXT.

A. SAKS & CO.,
316 and 318 Seventh St.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

.A OBAKD JUBILEE MBETINO,
n)iinllM nfllin Woman's Chris

tian Union, w 111 be held tn tho Congregational
Lburcli, cor. Tenth and 1 sts. n. w., on Sunday
July 2, at 4 p m., for praise mid rejoicing over the
tilumphol the temperance amendment In Iowa.
Three to flv e mlnnte Breeches from leading

and temperance w orkcra. Oood music, etc.
Every body lnvllcd. Ju2 3t

jjgpDR. S. D. MUNOASTER,

burgeon Dentist. Office with Prof, nodskln,
cor. Ninth and H sts. n. vv, Teeth extracted 1th

or without anrcsthetlcs. Jul)

.ALL JOTJBNBYMEN nOUSB PAINTERS
nrn rnnnn.lnil tn moot lit tlielr hall Fri- -

day, June 30, 8 p. m. sharp; business of Import- -

Ily'order of president.
OP INTEREST TO HOUSBliEBPERB.

HULL VAPOR COOK STOVES,

Always ahead. The Honeer or nil for Excellency
and Superiority, Newest Varieties and largest
Assortment. Do not suBerany longer from
heated homes, but make them cool and pleasant
by tho uso of one of Hull's Vapor Cook Stoves.

Turcst Gasoline for Sale.
Refrigerators Way Down In Price.
Remember tho Bolo Agency,

SIMPSON & GUY,
jn20 1005 PENNA. AVE.

..RANGES, FURNACES, LATnODES,
IRON TILK BAdc FIREPLACES

PARLOR URATES, OAS 1'IX.TUIUBJ, ETC
EDWARD CAVERLY & CO.,

julttf 1485 NEW YORK AVENUE.
aENTLKMEN'8 1 Those who desire

8PRINO CLOTHING, tn dress well and
ruuinn' tastefully, and to

SPRING CLO rniNa, do ao economi-
cally,BOYS' are recom.

BPBINO CLOTHING, ineudod to exam-ou-r
OHILllRKNS' Btock ofcomwn firm lriwri

READY-MAD- GLOrUIKU AND rURNISIt.

ritlCES LOW AS THE LOWEST ELSE
WUKHK.
NOAH WALKER & CO.,

u9 Ml Pennsylvania avenue.
Op,n4l HAI HAI WI1 STRUGS A BIO

JtB? bonat)7a In getting the agency for tho
Ocean Queen cigar, fur they are guaranteed to be
a clear Havana tilled Co. cigar, at tho California
Cigar More, 1011 Pemtiylvaula avenue. H. Sickle,
proprietor; sole agent for the noted brand, Jus

FANCY BOTTLES,jte--
TOILET ARTICLES

WIT. D. ENTWISLE'S, PHARMACY,
Comer Twelfth Street and nsylvanla Avenue

PURE DRUQS AND FMIOALH.

NOTICE TO TDD PUBLIC.

r uilal, in ..nit thn fittftntlnn ftf alt nersons to mv
Improved patent horse shoe, with iroveable toes
nnd heels, the best and most durablo shoe ever
Invented. This shoe can be seen at the store or
Uryan a Bro., on Penna. ave., bet. Oth and 7th
ita-n.- Allexpertsare requested to closely ex-
amine tuts Invention.

T. W. MURPIIY, Horsehoer,
rnyig B3 O street northwest.

frbund, oatbruu AND
FiOTIONEIl,

703 Ninth street n. w. Parties and Weddings
erved t short notice. no7

NOW IS YOUR TIUB TO OUTfir AWHlPiUB, ana
U.AISLKTT. 817 MARKET SPACE,

Is the man to make (hem. Mildew-proo- f store
Awnings a specialty. Make your houses

by putting up window awnings. myll3m
.BTOVBS, rUBNAOEB, RANGES, c. '

Tin plates, aheetlron work, fireplace stpves.rangeel
furnaces repaired. Tin roottng, apoutlng, and all
kinds of tin work promptly attended to. Send
,OUIOdto B.H.Q.BOUIS.

Bio Eleventh st. n. w near V it.

gfiyiaOW RAILINC1S A SPECIALTY- -

A Neat Wrought Iron
PARK FENCE

ot one-ha- Inch Iron, put up complete at 80c. per
IUU. AUU.U oro. wiriTii- - a fin .

mrS2 408 Maine avenue southwest.

.IF YOU WOULD AVOID CHILLS AND! rfovprii. Airne and Fevers, ltlllnu. Ftwem- .. -
andotner UanaA.nnr-lden- 10 mu aeasnn. iRlfn
imoWNINU'U 11I1TE1U and yoa will surely es-
cape them.

BROWNING'S BITTERS have been In use for
over twelve years, and no person was ever known
to have chills or bilious fevers while using these
Bitters for sale by atngglsu and grocers sueij

Ur' BROWNING! A MIDDLETON,
PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS,

010 Pennsylvania Avenue,

Tho Crltlo
The Critic on Friday will run, aj usual,

Its lightning Itoo Typo Web rrow tho
Acknowledged greatest and fastest press In
tbo world which enables It to turn out
moro papers In a given length of tlmo than
two so called lightning presses of any other
kind. Tho cltlcns of Washington may rest
assured that The Critic will loavo all Its
contemporaries In its Gultcau edition. It
will bo tho piper sought after. It will bo

moro fully Illustrated than any other paper
tbo city. It can bo bad of all newsboys

and dealers, and at tho business olllco In
wiappcrs for mailing.

THE DEPARTMENTS.

The national banknotes received for
redemption to day amount to $3 12,000.

The receipts from internal rovenuo y

woro f531.23S.Clt (rom customs, 055,-71- 0

12.

The Constitution nnd tbo Dale nassod
Capo Henry, bound out, at 0:10 o'clock this
morning,

CArTAlN W. A. Jours, Corps of Engi-
neers, has been ordorod to examination lor
promotion.

Secretary Poloer will bavo tho roport to

tho Doyle bond plato roady lor publication
baturday morning.

The President has approved tho act to
admit froo of duty articles Intended tor tho
Boston Art and Industrial Exhibition.

The resignation of Second I.ioutonant
Heber M. Creel, bovonth Cavalry, has boon ac-
cepted by tho President to take ofTect July 1.

Secretary disapproved tho
recommendations of the Board ot Engineers
as to tho improvement of tho Chicago harbor.

The dcleuatcs to tho convention of
coloted Journalists callod at tho Whlto House

and paid thoir respects to tho Presi-
dent.

JonN W, 1aki:r, of Massachusetts ;
Lloyd W. Curtis, of Now Jersey, and Homy B.
ltt, ol Virginia, will bo appolntod assistant

surgeons in tho Navy.

The Army Retiring Hoard, of which
General D. B. Sackett Is presldoht, has rocom-mende- d

tho retirement o( Major A. H. Nlckor-eon- .
Assistant AdJutant.Uonoral.

The President has approved a bill au-
thorizing tho Southern Maryland Railroad to
extend its linos Into tho District, and ono to
vacato a certain part ot Rock street lu Goorgo-town- .

Bids bavo been opened at tho Treasury
Department for hardware, furnlturo nnd o

for tho fiscal year. Thoro woro rt largo
number ot bidders, but no awards havo been
made

An Army Board consisting of Major J.
M. Moore, Major B. C. Card ami Captain
Oeorgo W. Davis will proceed from this city to
Raleigh, N. 0., on business In connection with
me eaio oi uusseu imrrac i.

It is moro than probablo that tho Presi-
dent will send back to Congross Roprosontatlvo
Deuster's bill to rogulato tho carrlago ot pas-
sengers by sea, with a recommendation that It
bo amondod so as not to directly conflict with
thosteam8hlp lntorosts.

The Contract Division of General El-
mer's bureau, PoBtofllce Department, was

yesterday from room 1 1. floor B. to No
lo, eamo floor, tho latter being tho room
lately occuplod by Colonel Burnsldo, dtsburs.
log officer of tho Department.

General Sherman says bo tloos not
to All tho vacancy on his staff s

It becomes necessary, as ho thinks ho
already has enough to carry
him through his turn ot omoo, Tho vacancy
Is caused by tbo promotion of Colonel Dodgo.

The President has selected tbo members
of tho Geneva Award Commission, and they
will bo nominated or Tho
names selected aro understood to bo ox Sonator
Harlan, of Iowa: Judge Wells, of tho former
commission, and Mr. Asa l'tench, ot Massa-
chusetts.

Secretary Chandler has issued a cir-
cular that the Naval "dangor flag" shall here-
after consist ot a whlto ground with but one
blue band, which shall extend from tho Inner
lower extrcnrlty of tho "hoist" diagonally
across the grpund to tho outer upper extrem-
ity ot tho "uy.--J

Daniel Eodinson and Frank Morgan
have been appointed onglnoers ot tho Navy
Department building, in placo of tho ptesent
engineers, who declined to appear boforo an
examining board, and wcro dismlssod. Charlos
Lynch has alsd been appointed to a position la
tho engineers' room.

When JIajor-Gcncr- Hancock gavo per-
mission to tho troops statlonod at tho Wash
lnglon barracks, In this city, to establish a
summer camp at Galthersburg, Md., It was
with tho understanding that tho commanding
officer, General II. B. Ayres, should loavo sol-
diers sufficient to contlnuo tho guard estab-
lished at tho District Jail, so it will bo seen
that thero will bo a force of soldiers present
during tho execution ot Oultcau.

Amono those who saw tho President to-

day wcro Senators Congor, Piatt, Fryo, Rollins,
i'arley, Logan, Hawloy and Sowell: Represen-
tatives I'lsher, Brown, Noal, Valentino, Peelle,
Darren, Jorgensen, Aldrlch, Davis, Urner,
Hubbell, Ouenther, Douster. Buttorworth and
Henderson; Secretary Lincoln, Attorney-Gener-

Brewster, Commissioner Dudley, U.
A. Kent and George B. Armstrong, ot Chicago;
General Mcl'coly and General sturgls.

The Critic on Friday will run, as usual,
Its lightning noe Typo Web Press the ac-
knowledged greatest and fastest press In tho
world which enables It to turn out moro
papers In a given length ot tlmo than two

lightning presses ot any other kind.
Tho citizens ot Washington may rest assured
that THE CItlTio will leavo all Its contempora-
ries In Its Oultcau odltlon. It will bu tho
paper sought alter. It will bo moro fully
illustrated than any other paper In tho city.
It can ua had ot all newsboys and dealers, and
at tho business office In wrappors for malting.

Tun following mldshininon havo been
detached from tho Naval Academy and ordered
to return homo and wait orders : P. R. Alger,
II, O, Drosol, Harry Pholpx. John B, Bernadou,
A, A. Ackerman, Ernost Wilkinson, P. D, Has-
kell, William Truxtun, Btokoly Morgan, (loo.
H. West, Thomas A. Parke. W. C. I'.Muir, J. S.
Waltors, J. O. Drake, W. B. Blms, r.W. Uowdon,
L. B, VanDuzor, W. W. Buchanan, A. U, Mayo,
F. 11. Hralnard, W. E. Safford, F. II. Wale, W. J.
Maxwoll, O. W. Brown, 0. II. Hill, W. a. Rich,
ardson L. J. Clark, Edward Urlnloy, 11. W.
Nash i,nd J, H. Brown. Midshipmen 1', J.
Haesoler, Edward Blmpson, E. V. Leeper and
M. O, ( orgas, detached from tho Naval Acad,
einy .ad ordered to tho practice Bhlp
Ktnndlt hi midshipmen II. C. Poundstono,Louls
Duucat, W, H. Emerson and J, R, llolorbackor
from tin) Naval Academy to tho practice-shi- p

May l'lo'ver j midshipman Robort S. Bloan trom
tbo Jamestown to tho tecelt Ing ship Colorado,
Tho furlough of Lieutenant Commander II. II.
Gorrlnge la extended ono year from tho 1st ot
August next.

Our AMsoriiiieiit of l'lilii Gootli
comprises Calcutta- - English and domes tlo Seer-
sucker. Ponsoes. Nuns' Cloths. Sorges. Drab
d'tcs. Mohairs, Alpacas and Linens, You. can-
not helped bolug suited. Etsoman Bros., cor-
ner Bovonth and . streets.

Olid l'lllllM.
Thirty-liv- pair pants at $2, $2.50 and $3,

original price $3, $1 and $5. Geo, Bpransy,
507 Bovonth street.

Ten I'cr Cent. lMscoiint
on all woolen goods, aeo, Bpransy. 507 7th st,.

Philadelphia kills her superfluous dogs, not
by drowning them lu acugo, but by Intro-
ducing carbonlo-oxld- gas Into an apartment
which, after the dsgs havo beon driven Into
It, Is made Ono hundred can bo
dispatched In this manner at once, and thoir
death Is quick and painless.

Tho tug-bo- 'iroytowod aoouplo of
up tho Hudson tho other day, ot

which ono was an old sloop and the other a
now schoonor. Thero was nothing strange
lu this oxcept that tho sloop was named
Abraham Lincoln and tho schooner James A,
Garfield, which was certainly a singular cola.
Cldenco,

Mme. RIstorl Is to giro a series ot perform-
ances lu English at Drury Laua Theatre, In
London, commencing on July 3, with "Mac-
beth."

Germany la the greatest ct all countries tor
International expositions. An exposition ot
musical instruments is to occur at Berlin next
year,

GETTING ALONG

FASTnit IH THESTAR-nOUT- E CASES as

othlnco Hie Courl Iiixlrueteil Illl-i- t nml
1111 t'indiilori lo Confine TIipiii
Rrhn In I'riMliipr Only Their Side

r tlio Case Hint K thu Trlrtl ii V.,
Octf liifr Along liiilcr, Ilul llio Prov
rrnlloti Is Sat, Ilecmiio Tlicy Cnn't
Unit All) holly lo Swcnr tu Any
lliliiK n Tlirir Shlc orilio C'aic.
Depuly Marshal Williams and his bailiffs

bad the Criminal Court roomall to thomielvos
this morning up to a tow minutes ot 10
o'clock, not oven a man or boy spectator drop-
ping In to seo If anything was going on or
likely to talto placo. It is perfectly manifest
that all Interest In tho Star Routo trials has
longslcco departod, and tho public aro en-

tirely Indifferent aa to tho procoodlngs. In-

stead
tho

ot coming In to nttond tho hoarlng law-

yers aud others nrocontout with making com
ments, and theso aro all ono way, condemna-
tory ot tho Government for, In tho nrst placo,
Instituting such frivolous casos, and thon
boing so foolish as to contlnuo thoir
prosecution from woek to wools without
bringing out tho slightest tostimony

sustain them In bringing tho In-

dictments. Tho opinion Is bocomlng pretty
general that It Is not so much tho oxpoctation
ot rushing out acaso thatlnducos tho prose-
cution to keop on with tho groat tareo, as tho
heavy fees that tho Government roproionta-tlve- s

aro niching from tho Treasury, that holds
tho special attorneys In court with their caso.
This Is, as ono attorney expressed himself
this morning, "about all that koopstho trial
agoing." It was a subject of discussion among
tho lawyers about tho court house as to
how much longer Judgo Wyllo would permit
tho hearing to contlnuo and tho burlosiiuo to
t?o on. without taklnir tho caso from tho lurv:
and ninny wero of tho opinion that anothbr
week ot tho same oxperlonco as the llrst four
would bo apt to wind up tho trial. His
Honor, whllo ho could not tako the caso from
tho Jury until tho Govornmont coasod putting
In what thoy styled testimony, could call u pou
tho piosecutlon to put In thoir testimony
showing tho existence ot a conspiracy, and
should thoy tall to comply thon ho would stop
In and closo the farce by ending tho trials. It
has been stated by persons protty well In-

formed that thoy aro sick ot tho wnolo affair
at tho Attorney U6ncrals onlco, and If thoy
could get out ot it genteoiiy anu gracciuuy
tliey would bo happy to do so. If that Is so,
tho stepping in of tho Court and termination
ot tho trial would doubtless provo a vory ac-
ceptable escape for them.

At 5 minutes past 10 o'clock this morning,
counsel on both sldos nnd cllonts bolug
present, Judgo Wyllo direct! tho hoarlng to
proceed.

A Kiioii-Xolliln- Postmnilcr.
J. W. Walters testified that ho resided In

County, Colorado, nnd had rosldel In
Greenwood, In 18bO, a llttlo ovor twolvo
months. Ho was postmasterthero trom April
to Novcmbor ot that j ear.

(Letter shown.) Ho wrote tho lottor, sont It
to the l'ostoffico Department, and tho state-
ments therein woro correct. At tho tlmo ho
was postmaster thoro was a mall from Flor
ence ro urcenwoou.
lie Hates the l'oslofllcc n. Mile mill

n llulf Out of (lie Way.
Cross examined by Mr. Wilson :
Tho witness came hero May 7, and had been

here over slnco. He was hore last winter
about ulno days on tho samo buslnoss. Ho
was about 2,000 miles from homo. Tho slto of
tho postoffico was moved by tho wltaoss with-
out authority fromanyono. Thoy continued
to deliver tho mall where tho office had been.
Tho office was moved down tho load off on aa
other road, about a mllo and a hair, down to a
tradlng-rost- .

Mr. Wilson thon lead tho lottor written by
tho witness, which showed, as did tho tosti-
mony, that from April 30 to May 8, 1830, ho
got no mall at tho office, which was because
tho witness had carried tbo office off tho routo
without authority, and tho mall carrier deliv-
ered the mall at thoold slto ot tho office whero
ho had contracted to deliver It; and because
tho carrier would not follow tho postoffiio alt
o cr tho country, tho witness wanted tho of-

fice abolished.
The witness knew that Mr. Oooch and many

othor people had potltlonod for oxpodltloa on
this routo, yet ho Bet up his Judgment against
them. Ho knew most of tho persons who
signed tho petitions. Thoy woro
good men and ho would rely
unon their opinion In a matter with which ho
was not lnformod. Ho did not get authority
from the Department to movo tho postoffico,
and did not know until aftorward that ho had
no right to move tho postoffico without per-
mission, llo did not Know at tho tlmo this
expedition was askod for that thoro was no
ficrvlco between Canyon City nnd Roslta or
between Pueblo and lloslta until tho railroad
tan up thero.

Mr. Bliss announcod tho testimony closod
on that route, and ho then took up routo No.
38,110, from Trinidad, Col., to Madison, N,
M., nnd back, on a schedulo otlDb hours,
which was reduced to 12, and 82,758 05 per
annum additional pay allowod, that being pro
rata.

Tho contract with John It. Miner for this
routo was read ; also tho application of tho
postmaster at Raton, lndorsod by Senator Tel.
ler, for lncioaseot sorvlco to twlcoa week;
also order of Second Assistant l'osttnastor-Genera- l

to orabraco Raton on tho routo aftor
Trinidad without lncreasoot pay; also order
making tho deduction trom 10 ti to 12 hours.

Mr. Wilson askod that tho petitions In the
caso bo read.

Mr. Merrick objected, as tho Court ruled on
that polntycsterday.

Colonel Totten said that these potltlous woro
tho foundation oi tno oruer, anu a part ot it,
and should be put In with it.

Another Illiiclc V.) e for lllim.
Ills Honor said that thero was much force In

tho suggestion, and ho would modify the rul-
ing of yesterday to tho extent of admitting all
papera upon which orders for expedition wore
based ; but would not niter tho ruling as to
separate and distinct papers.

Mr. Wilson askod for tho petitions.
Mr. Bliss said that he had returned them to

tho Postoffico Department, but would get aud
put thorn lu evidence.

W. O. Bergman, of Trinidad, Col., tostiaed
that ho had for four months and a halt carrlod
tho mall Horn Trinidad to Madison three trips
per week on a 12 hour schedulo. Uo used
throo hoises, had three extras and drove him
self In a sulky, Tho distance was sixty-eigh- t
miles. Ho gin o It up In October, 1881.

d by Mr. Wilson:
Ho camo hero May 12, nnd was hero be-

fore in February for ton or twolvo days. Ho
tlrst mado throo trips per wook on a schedule
ot twelve hours. When Raton was
put on tho length ot tho routo was
Increased about llfteoii miles. Uo
l'uvo un tho contract bocauso his
horses wero run down and worn out. Tho
service that he bad performed had done It. Uo
ought to havo had six horsos on the routo at
least. Tho difficulty was that ho was gottlng
too llttlo pay, lie was heavily and often lined
for failure to get through with tbo mall on
tlmo. It he had two fresh horses at stations
ten miles apart ho thought ho could have made
ecry ten miles in an hour and a halt,
IHlss Don't It no iv When lie's Got

l'.nouuli.
Mr. Bliss offered to put In Iettors datod Aug-

ust, 1881, and eubsoauont, and the Court
ruled them out as Irrelevant.

"Mr. Bliss then road Mr. J, W. Doraoy'a affi-
davit ot the numbor of men and animals
requisite to perform tho servlco.

Samuel W, Do Buskowas sworn aud recess
taken.

After recess the wltnoss was examined, his
testimony being ooullnod to number ot trips
made, horses used, etc.

Warrants showing payments on dltferont
routes wero put In evidence, and tno court
adjourned.

justice Wylie' has docldod that whon
ho aJJourns tho Court It will bo un-
til Thursday, noxt, in order to glvo tho Jury
and counsol a llttlo rest and opportunity to
got safety over tho Fourth ot July,

Tho Iloso Caril,
tbo most novel and beautiful buslnoss cards
jot produced by any houso, glvon away to our
customers, at Keep's, 137 Seventh street.

0, P. Buudette, solo Agent.

'lho l'ri'lu-lilc'r-s' Strike.
Owing to the freighters' strlko In New York

our freight and orders havo boon delayed some
days, but now wo aro glad to say to our friends
and customers that wo aro again prepatlng to
supply thorn with all kinds ot ilrst-clas- fur-
nishing goods, shirts, Ac, at New York prices,
at Keep's, 437 Bovonth street north wost, O. P.
Vurdotte, solo agent.

,

Miliaria! Cover.
ERIE, PA., July IB, 1881.

If. H. WASHES k Co. Mrt Your Bate Kidney
and Liver Cure has entirely cured me ot ma-
larial fever of two years' standing, tor which
I could never find any relief.

Miss kite Kuia,

PEnSONAL.
Captain H. M. Bamsey, superinten-

dent 1 1 tho Nnval Acadomy, Is In tho city.
CitlEr Justice Waite has been chosen

a member ol tho Yolo Collego corioratlon.
Mit. N. 8. C0111.MOH, Clot eland ngont

the Westorn Asoclatod Press, Is In tho city
cnabrhf visit.

Amono tho honorary degrees conferred
yestorday by Union College, Hchcnoctady, N,

was that ot LL. D. on President Arthur.
A DisrATCH received by Col. Hooker,

Sergeant ot tho llouso, reports Judto
Giant very dangerously HI at his home In Vcr.
rront.

Mrs. M. J. Wehsteh and daughter, of
West Washington, woro passengers on the
steamship I clpslg, which left Baltimore yes
tordny for Bremen.

Mr. T. S. Arrr.FOATr, olltor oftho
dally Tini't, Adrian, Mich., Is in tho city, tho
guest of W. B. Thompson, Oonoral Superin-
tendent ot tho Railway Mall Service.

Major A. II. Nickerson, Assistant
Adjutant General U. B, A., has boon placed on

rotlrod list, nnd Capt. Morrllt Harbor, Six-
teenth Infantry, promoted to tho vacancy,

Mr. E. Oardner, editor of tho
Bnyonno City (N.J.) Timet, Is a guest of Onn-cr-

Crocker, Warden ot tho U. 8. Jail. Mr.
Gardner will tematnln Washington until af-

ter tho execution.
BrrRfSENTATlvE UrDEORArr has

irtuincd from Ohio. Hi Ischuck full of con
lldence nnd believes that ho will yot bo ro-l-

initiated wluu tho convenilon In his district
laissimbles in August.

The popular James Joyce, formerly
Willi. Messrs. Tenney & Co., Is now a guost at
the National Hotel. Uo has Just closod a most
successful engagement with Joo Murphy, and
has been ro engaged for tho next soason.

Dr. J. Ford Thompson and family,
lctthcio this morning for Now York,'.vrhero
they will tako tho Bteamor on Saturday for a
tour oi uioconunont. xncy expect to remain
In Europo soveral years. A largo number ot
friends wcro at tho depot to bid thorn bou
voyage. ITnE annual address before tho alumni to
association of Dickinson Collego was deliv-
ered last ovcnlng by Rov. R. N. Baer, pastor
of tho Metropolitan Methodist Episcopal
Church, ot this city, ot tho class of 18(10. Uo
treated under tho titlo "A Man ot Ills Times," 3
tho fascinating and thrilling life story of Sir
Walter Balolgh.

SrEAKlNO of Mr, Walter Dennis, ono
oftho most excellent actors our city has ever
produced, tho Donvcr irorrfsavsi "Mr. W. L.
Dennis, as Aid blngUton, dellnoatod his part
with fidelity, and added considerable to tho
success ot tho cntertalnmont. In the death
sccuoMr. Dennis produces, by tho wonderful
picture ho presents, a most realistic Bight.
Lvcry movement Is thrilling and true." In

Attorney-Genera- l F. S. Blair, of
Virginia, Is In tho city on law business con-
nected with tho debt of Virginia. Gonoral
Blair Is tho most actlto Attorney Gonoral

for yoais. Uo gives personal
attention to oTery detail ot tho oroco. He and
tho lions. John Paul and John Amblor Bmlth
wero In consultation this a. m. on tho matter
of double salary allowod tho couuty j udges by
tho present Courtot Appoals of Virginia. It Is
tho Intention of theso gentloraon acting for tho
Btato to resist to the utmost this double pay.

An i:xcnii. o Trlnl.
Petersburg (Va.) l.

As a matter of Interest wo cite flguro3 d

ais Showing tho oxponscs oftho Govern-
ment In the case, most of them be-
ing from tho records. William A. Cook,
special counsel, got $7,500; A, M. Gibson tho
same; both aro now out of tho caso. P. U
Woodward, special dotectlve, from April 1,
1881, to April 1, 1882, recolvod $12porday
and oxponscs, say $15 per day, or $5, 173.
Colonol Bliss rcceli od f100 per day from July
to April 1, 27,000. rorty dctectlvos, travel-
ing in tho W est, hunting up witnesses, etc., re-
ceived for pay and exponso3 some $10 per
day for four months. About 200

have been brought from tho far We3t
at an average exponso for mileage of $200.
Theso are thoexponses up to tho lstot April,
when tho trial before the court may bo said to
have commenced. Slnco that tlmo Bliss and
Merrick have had their $100 and Iter $'50 por
day; an avcrago ot ono hundred witnesses has
boonluattendanco; thirty or moro dotoctHes
wcro employed, &c making a dally exponso
ot some $050 or $700. This exponso, or most
ot It, will probably contlnuo tor sixty days
longer perhaps moro. man sixty, tuo cost ro
tho defense there Is no moans of estimating
definitely, but it must bo enormous,

St. liiltc'.H 1. II. Church to lio Sold.
Tho troublo between Dr. Crummell, ot St.

Luko's P. E, Church, and) hlsvcstry, whlchhad
Its orlgn about eight years aso, and which has
giown beyond tho control ot tho church au-

thor! tlos, has at last culminated In a notice be-

ing served upon tho church officials to tl.o
that having tailed to'moc their monoy ob-

ligations tho church would bo adtortlsed for
sale, Tho Indebtedness ot tho church ,1s ovor
$8,C00, nnd was contracted by tho roctorwlth
out thoadvlcoorconsontof tho vestry. Tho
latter, howover, accepted tho dobt, and was,
prior to tho troublo which occurred about
two , ears ago, paying It oil at tho rato ot $200
per month, since which time tho congregation
hns bceomo bo decimated In numbors that tho
collections from all sources Is less than $20
por month, lho vestry held a mooting last
night to consider tho notice sorvod upon thorn,
but owing Uo tho absence of Dr. Crummell,
who was In attendance at tho "colored pross"
meeting, nothing could bo dono tor want ot in-
formation from him as to tho responsibility ot
tho.obllgatlons. Tho Registrar, howoior, was
directed to apprise the parties pressing tbolr
claim of tho condition ot tho flnancos ot tho
church.

Tho long rcdlngotos of tho nowost Paris
drCEecsaro a return to a si loin voguo here
last 3 car.

The Rochester Union advises the Legisla-
ture to invest in grammars Instead ot dic-
tionaries.

Wo wish to revise tho rovlsod edition onco
more, and chauge "hclpmoet" to "holp mo
eat."

A cow at Ylcksburg put her tongue through
a lattice work, and a inulo bit off four Inches
otlt.

Western editors think tho Government agri-
cultural reports aro nearly all too late to bu ot
any use.

Evory man In the world has a nnstor whom
ho Is trying all tho tlmo to ploaso and that
mnster Is himself.

Joseph It. Toy, of Blmsburg, Me., aged 72,
has Just marrlod tho widow of his sou, who
died untimely at 80.

Wo should bo more satisfied with our prayors
It wo worked a llttlo harder to help tho Lord to
answer them,

Thoorgan-grlndor- a havo not yet struck for
higher wages, but monkeys, slnco Darwin's
death, aro gottlng cheaper.

A Chicago girl who olopodwlth tho editor ot
a society paper has gono back to her ma. Uo
didn't make auy Itom about it.

A Cincinnati editor who saved a tailor trom
drowning has received nine different
lottets threatening his Mo, Detroit free
i'rei:

A now Mexico paper says that lu that seo
tlon tho term 'cowboy'' Is not applied to
thieves, cut throats and tho lawless classes
generally,

Lizzie Moore, ot Fremont, Ohio, 17 years ot
age, has bocomo totally blind, blio had
ruouoa uer eyes alter touching a vaccinated
arm,

A disappointed young man says ho wishes ho
was a rumor, because a rumor soon gains
currency, which ho was nevor able to do.

After all Is said and dono the real glory of
tho oxprosslon, "You're a liar and a cow-
catcher," bolongs to tho memory ot Horace
Qroeloy,

lu tho May procession at Nowcastlo, Eng.,
appeared a blind raining pony aged 2 !,
which had never till then been above tbo
ground.

"It's sot you are, winter or suramor," said
tho snappish wife to hor drunkou husband.
"And It's scold ou are, summer orwlutor,"
Uo replied with a malicious grin,

Tho young woman who usod to tslng so dl
vluoly "Oh, Hod I tho Wings ot a Dove," Is
satisfied with a chicken leg now. Bho Is mar-
rlod,

A ladv who had nuarrelod with her bald.
headed lovorsald, In dismissing lilm, "What
Is delightful about you, my It lend, Is that I
have not tho trouble of sending you back any
Ucksol hair,"

Tho heating In tho caseot W. M, Qoldsbor
ou'ih, charged by W. M, Price with criminal
UVtl, lu publishing a dispatch about tho u

tho Washington Afar, took place betoro
Justice Jones at Cumberland, yestorday morn-
ing. Motions for removal to another Justice
aud to quash tho Indictment woro both over-
ruled, and the defendant waived examination
and was balled In S300 to appear at tho Oc-
tober term ot court. Mr. GoldsborougU has
Instructed a lawyer ot Baltimore to bring suit
agalnatthe Day newspaper for alleged libel on
htm, contained In an editorial in last Sunday's
issue, Damages ore laid at $10,090,

A HOT TO HUBBELL.

A VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTION MINE

ol Yet IVorhrtl Why Some Clerk
Huso Sfot Yet Itciiiulcit riipy this
IVnnt lho Nlnr-ltoul- o l"roseeiiti a
liii; Alloruejft liiIlol They tiny, The
Ilnimi-- r Illlis lor Ilomlle, Mulct
Men-li- t or .Honey, mill lftltcli
Krnrij Iter Tor n Honlrlliiilloii or to
Knrnls To All or Which the In

lleil lUho, It. . Korcel.
Last night Tim Critic Ml In with an ao.

riiinlutanco who wields n laborious pen for Mr.
Undo Sam In ono ot tho Executive Depart-
ments for a stated Balary, two per cent, ot
which Is $32. Aftor oxprosstug thoir private

lows ot tho weather, quotlnj lloury Ward
Bccchcr, Tun Citmc, with fraternal regard
for the capillary adornmontot the young man, to
asked him:

'Has George William Curtis' pronuncla-ment- o

had a cheerful offect upon you follows ?"
" Well, hardly. Tho boj s, and girls, too, for

that matter, think that
.Surely I.Ich Involuntary t'linlrlhli

IIoiih." and"YouwIUall pay up ? "
"Yes, I guess so, Nono ot us want to try

experiments, Tho C1U1 Senlco lletormsrs
might not glvo us a Job." tho" V hat do you think ot ' contributions, ' any
way?"

"Oh, It's all right. You soo wo all under-
stand tho situation. It's Just this: It tho Dem-
ocrats thiscomo Into powor, w
Out All or Ui lui do, Seek n'ul Cro,
to mako placo for the hungry hordo ot Demo-
cratic workers. Now I supposo I could mako on
nsmuchnsldo If I woro thtown on my own old
resources, but then I might got badly loft, an 1

don't want to tako any chancos. All I ask Is
bo let alone."
"bo paj Ing your asscsm voluntary contrL

button Is a mattcrot business with you, Is It?"
queried Tin: oniric.

"Simply that nothing more," quoth tho
oung protego ol his Undo Sam.
"Havo you paid up yot?" old
"No: not lot. lam waiting."
'Waiting? Tor theoud ot tho month? '
"Oh I no. 1'iogotmy quota right hole," ho

repneu, lapping ins uronsi pocaoi.
"V, hnt ato 3 ou waiting on, thon?"

WniilH I1II,m, Merrick mill Kcr In
tltcil.

" Well, you see. tho committee has, I'o road
tho pauers, sent their circulars to all the

cmployis of tno Governmunt, high nnd low, of
clerks, pages of tho House, scrub-wome-

Nov y- - ard labprcrs, and all, but hang mo If
I'vo seen where thoy'vosont their blllotdoux
to Colonel Ucorgo II, Bliss, tho Hon. Rich-
ard T. Morrlck, or that Phllalolphla pot
of tho Attorney General, Mr. Ivor. Bliss
has been gottlng a hundred dollars to
adayforayeai and Merrick tho samn ovor
slnco ho was employed In the Star.ltotuo
cases, whllo Kcr gets $50 a day. Two per
cent, ou tneir salaries wotuu no nuiguoipio
lho commlttco. Bliss' ' voluntary contribu-
tion' would bo $730 It ought to bo twouty
per cent, or $7,300. Merrick's would bo at
tho samo rato and Kor's one halt. Whon I
read lu tho papers that theso gontlomon havo
marched up to tho captain's desk anl sottlod
twin ioiiow suit.

"But Mcrrlckand Kor aro Democrats. They
wouldn't pay, would thoy ? "

"Why not? Thero aro lots otDsmocrats In
tbo departments who pay their assessments
with charming alacrity.
They flrunililo nntl Vote lho llcnin- -

crnllc Ticket, lint They l'ny.
That beats losing their ' fat tako as you print-
ers call an easy, good-pa- j Ing Job, all hollow."

"So you bellero that Bliss ct id. ought to and
will pay II im Ited ?"

"Ihey will pay rather than loso their Job
for It's a Job In moro sonses than one, I

after what tho Judgo salt yestorday and
and thoy nro all making moro money

now than Ihey ocr did lu their lives betoro,
oxcept, porhaps, Bliss In that Moloty Job.
Thoy can afford to pay."

And Tun CItlTio and tho young salary-draw-

touched classes, remarked, apropos ot
nothing, "How, " nnd smiled, oach to aud for
hlmsolt. Tnc CniTio oxpocts a i ote ot thanks
from tho Hon. Hubbell and his committee for
this hint.

r
AMUSEMENTS'.

Thcntro Conilqnc.
Tho great show at tho Contlnuo this weok

should be soen by ovory ono. Tho Kornells,
tho best Irish toamon tbo Amorlcan stage,
will surely mako you laugh oven It you don't
want to.

Driver's Hummer Gnrilcn.
Tho regular Thursday ovonlng Army and

Navy garden parties, which havo become so
popular this Bummor, will bo ropoatod again
to night at Driver's beautiful garden.

Almor'H hummer Onrileu.
l'lno vocal and Instrumental music at .M-

iner's every ovcnlng. A hotter place to spoil. 1

a pleoBant ov enlug cannot bo found, south ot
Now lork.

. .
EXCURSIONS.

Loner Cedar Point.
Dolly excursions oxcept Monday to Lowor

Codar Point on tho stoamor John W. Thomp-
son for tho present. On Saturday next tho
JanoMoselcy will lunto tho Point lnstoadot
tho Thompson. Uoat Icav cs her wharf at 0 a.
m. and return at 0 p. m.

l'otoiiniv I'rult Grower.
Dally excursions given by this popular as-

sociation to Glymont. Tho steamer Koyport
leaves her wharf, foot ot beventh street, at 'J
a. m. and 3 p. m.
Orent Calls anil Calilu John Ilrlilrrc.

The steamer Bxcolslor, canal packet, will
mako regular trips to tho abovo places on
Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Sunday,
lcav Ing her wharf, toot ot Congross and Canal
streets, at 8 a. m. shaip,

A Ileiiullful Trip.
Tho steamer Ooorgo Leary began hor regu-

lar trlts last Baturday to l'ouress Monroo,
Plncy Point and Polut Lookout. Tho Leary
lenv cs her wharf at O p. m. Saturday, and ar-rl- v

es lu Washington at (I a. m. Monday,

Tho Ailmlnlslratlmi .'ot 0iioseil tn
l'ollllcal ANsessiiieuts,

Special Dispatch to tho Baltimore bun.
Wasroton, Juno 23. In roforonco to tho

nssefesments levied upon tho Government
It Is understood that the Bontlmcutot

tho Admlnlstiatlon Is not opposod to tho ac-
tion ot tho commlttco. A member ot tho Cab
met said today that tho civil Sorvlco

of tho George Wm. Curtis typo were
quacks nnd frauds; that there was no way to
raiso monoy unites it was couuiduiou uy mo
olllco holders; that It had always boon tho
custom to call upon them, aud always would
bo, lho quosllouot the legality and proprloty
oftho action of tho committee la now before
tho Attorney Gcnerul, and whllo thoro Is no
authority to anticipate his opinion, tho belief
among mombers of tho committee Is that It
wlllbeotsucli a character as will not lutor--f
cro In the least with their operations. Those

who bad buttoned up their pockets ou the ap-
pearance of the George Win. Curtis circular
will thoretoro get ready to open them."

They Kliln't, So They IMiIn't Tulio
llliiu.,

Phlla, Chronicle-Heral-

Wayno MacVcagli forGovornorl Lot us get
a good, square look at tho ,

Independents who are luslatlug that
MacVeagh Is their salvation. Do they want
their Independent party to bo plercod through
and etirftued w 1th un iclclel Are they anxious
to chill and benumb their movemont with tho
Siberian atmosphere of politics? Do thoy wish
their blooming cnuso to bo packed nway and
shut up lu a refrigerator? 'Ihey uoodaloalor
wuoiccisiuo syinpaiiiviiu uiouu go ii'iuumiii:
through his veins, not a oiled pub-
licist, whoso soul would rattlo in a thimble a
a man w hu keeps his hand closo to tho popular
pulse, and not a political epicure who wants
politics served up to him as a sort ot pate

The Critic ou Friday will run, as usual,
Its llghtulng Uoo Typo Web Press the ac-
knowledged greatest an fastest press In the
world which enables It to turnout mora pa-
pers lu a given length ct time than two so
called llBhlnlnt- - presses ot any other kind.
The citizens ot Washington may rost assured
that Tiil Onmo will leavo all Its coutemiiora.
rles In lis aulteau edition. It will bo the paper
sought after. It will bemuro fully illustrate 1

than any other paper In tho city. It can be ha 1

of allnowsboys aud dealers, and at tho busi-
ness offico lu wrappers tor mailing,

"AMerney Ilnlry IVniroim."
Fresh Alderney Butter, churned every morn-

ing and delivered In V. " Ward " prints, 40e.
perls. Also, cottage cheese, buttermilk and
tweet milk, 6c. per. qt. Cream 15c. pint.

aa I
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ROBINSON'S RUCTION

I'roaeis lo lio n (leullo Ilortr The
.".mill Hilt lu tho Home-T- ho

I.i'Clslnllve lu I liu Ncnnle Caplliil
oleis !Vointiiiilloui.

Although thoro was a very small bovyot
statesmen on tho floor when the llouso opened

morning, tho knowing follows antlclpatod
llttlo fun In tho proceodlngsot tho first hour.

feeling existing In tho Benato Naval Com
inttteo In regard lo Mr. Robeson's new legisla-
tion lu lho Naval bill, nnd their determination

defeat It and supplant tho whole appropria-
tion bill by a new one, devised to suit tho
rcslhetlclsm ot that particular committee, re
gardless ot tho views ot tho llouso and tho
rotund seaman, nnd klho anttelpalod action ot

Robinson, of New York, on tho Irish ques-
tion, It was supposed would so aftoct tho
nctvcfl ot tbo Members that thoy would bo
Uablo to go off and ratso a rookery.

Tho wiseacres wcie not altogether disap-
pointed.

Mr. Robeson's appropriation bill Is said to
havo been designed In part by Captain

John G. Porter, nnd anticipates tho retire-
ment of Admiral V. A. Rowan. It also pro-
vides that rear admtrnls shall bo selectod
trom tho list of captains Instead ot sontor
cnptalus, as tho rules of promotion now pro-
vide. Against this schemo ot now regula-
tions
Admiral I'orler Strenuously Kicks,

It Is remarked that It Is ho who has
worked up tho Senato eomtnlttoo to kill It.

It was this ruffled spirit that stalkod about
with a Bowlo lu haud, seeking whoso
bowles It might opon, that prompted

Binart men to nutlclpato troublo
during tho morning hour oftho llouso. Dis-
cretion prevailed, howover. among the pro
Jcctorsor lho movement, mid on

score there was disappointment, for thero
as nothing said or dono to lndlcatn tho rapid-

ity or power of this undercurrent.
It lay with tho Irish champion to "raise holl

a shingle," and in this particular rolo tho
man deals from tho bottom and plays well.

1'reiinrlnrr Tor tho Itiiellnu.
no aroso on end nt nn early moment, and, as

usual, comincucud to Bpoak nboul bolug sat
dow n upon by tho Speakor yostorday. Antici-
pating a racket from Mr. Robinson, tho Ser-
geant appeared nnd steppe 1 Into the
arena In front of tho Speaker's stand. Tho

gcutlomuu aroso to a personal prlvllogo,
but tho Speaker with his gavel dron no 1 his
clamor, and for tho moment ho hushed him-
self. Is

bomo bills ot minor lmportanco wcro passod,
and tho request of tho Sonato for a couforouco
commlttco on tho bill to extend national bank
charters was prosontod by Mr. Crapo, aud con-
curred In, Messrs. Crnpo and 'Bucknor bolng
mentioned on tbo patt of the House.

Mr. Ncal presented, tho Sonata's concurronco
tho conference report on tho Water Supply

bill, which was klckod at by tho Democrats,
wh3 cried, "no quorum." and demaudo 1 toll
ers. No quorum voting, Mr. Ncal withdrew
tho report,

'I he Itiictlon Uerrlus.
Mr. Robinson now got In his work. He aroso
a question of personal prlvllogo for tho

reprimanding Speaker Kclfor, ouue-coun- t

of tho treatment tho Speaker had ad-
ministered tn him yestorday, whon ho per-
sisted In being hoard, dcsplto tho Spoakor, tho
bergcant and tho House severally.

llo opened tho ball by sending to tho clerk's
desk, to bo read from tho Jiecord, lho colloquy
which occurred botweon himself anl the
banker j esterday, when ho (Mr. Robinson)
said ho uouldhe hoard, etc.

At tho conclusion ot lho reading he said ho
would ask tho indulgence of tho Houso for
two mlnutcsonly, and turning around to sur-
vey tho sceno as tho members begau moving
toward him, ho began with a "Bllly-beG- "
air that said: "I'vo blud In mo oyo Havo a
care." llo told tho Spoakor that that honor-abl- o

gentleman
Ilnil Treule.l Him Very Shnblilly,

cot only vestcrday, but onothcroccaslons,nnl
explained what ho meant by his actions yes-
terday. Ho wadodlntothobpcakcrlnaratbcr
quiet but sharp mauner, saving ho had done
nothing offenstvo and to Justiry tho Spoakor
In ordering lu the Sergeant and ho
Bupposed that tho "bonevolent Sorgeant-at-Arm- s

" was now present, roady to lay hands
upon him if ho should say anything dis-
pleasing lo tho Spcakor. Tho appoaranco ot
Colonel Hooker Bcemcd to act like oil
on tho old man's troubled sea, and, after giving
vent to his fcollng3 In a manner (tor him)
mild, ho said ho would withdraw his declara-
tion to movo to impoach Minister Lowoll until
ho saw how tho new Investigation Into his Irish
quostlon terminated, remarking, as a closing
declaration, that if lio woio disposed to do so
ho could delay tho proceedings of tho llouso
for several hours, cvon If tho bpcakor did

him .out of order; "for It would tako
soveral hours tor tho Speaker to Influence mn
sufficiently to lead mo to persuade myself
that I was out of ordor," ho said; aud every-
body laughed ns ho sat down, all covorod with
giory.

Mr. ItobeBon then called for tho regular
otder, which was

The Xnanl Hill.
By consent tho tlmo for closing gonoral

dcLato was extended to 3 o'clock this after-
noon. Mr. Pago was callod to lho chair. Mr.
Hurrls, of Massachusetts, took tho floor, and
tho treadmill of monotony movod along. It
was as quiet as a country graveyard lu tho
Houso when this report dosed,

Ncunfo Proceed Ings.
TiicCEiTioscrlbohas observed moro Indi-

cations of an earnest desire on tho part of tho
Senate to sccuro an early adjournment for tho
past fewdays than have been marked durlngtho
entire tlmo herotoforo,andwhothor this obsorv
ablo desire may bo attributed to tho warranoss
ot lho weather, or to tho fact that lho "volco
of tho mosquito is heard In tho land," or
whether It Is because somo of theso Sena-
torial gontlemen havo some loucos
that need looking after at home, tho
scribe for tho best evening paper on earth will
not v enturo to predict. It Is a noticeable fact,
however, that even "tho silent mon ot tho Sen-ate-

put a llttlo moro shortnln' In thoir re
marks, which Indicates that ovon thoy might
be Induced to glvo tho country a rest of three
or four months out ot tho twolvo.

Tho Journal ot yestorday was road and
ed.

Thero wero no petitions or memorials this
morning, aud but one report from standing
committees. That was by Mr. Pendleton, from
Porelgn notations, who rcportod back the bill
presented by him somo tlmo ago to regulate
tbo practlco lu Consular Courts. Ho said that
It waB a favorable icport of great Interest, and
ho was Instructed by tho committee to glvo
notice that ho w ould call It up at an early day
for consideration.

Mr. Daw es introduced a resolution, which
was passed, Instructing the District Cimmls.
Hollers to furnish the Senate with a list ot all
tho lots and parcels of ground lu Washington
and Georgetown donated by tho city or tho
Government for colored school puriKtsos.

H, Jt.tts.u, to locate a district tor tuo inspec-
tion ot hulls and'bollers ot steam vessels at
Gulllpolls, Ohio, was passed,

After which the Legislative bill was
taken up.

.Nominations To-iln-

Tho President sent tho following uoml na-
tions Into tho benato

Tobomombors ot tho Courtot Commission
ers ot Alabama Claims (re ostabllshed Uez
klah 0. Wells, of Michigan, to be Presiding
Judge; James Harlan, ot Iowa, and Asa
Trench, ot Massachusetts, to be Judges; Dan-
iel W, Tessenden, of Maine, to be clerk ot said
court.

Captain Merritt Barber, of the SIxtoenth In
antry, to bo Assistant Adjutant General, with

tho rank ot Major,
Tho Legislative bill was still ponding whoa

this report closod.
Ciillol Xnlcy.

Senator Ingalls was In his seat
after an absenco ot tour days.

The Scnato Naval Committee is Indig-
nant nt not having been consulted lu relation
to legislation in tue navat Appropriation uiu,
and at a meeting agroed to orxor a sub-
stitute tor tbo whole bill. (Xotlco will bo glvon

and a substitute perfected at a meeting
and offered In the Sonato.

All tho appropriation bills, except tho
Legislative, Pension, Gonoral Deficiency,
Isaval, bundry Civil and lllvor and Harbor,
have virtually bocomo laws, The Legislative
bill Is now ivoudlng In tho benato. The River
and Harbor Is In tho hands of tho Benato Com- -
merco Committee. The Naval Is ponding In
the House. The General Deficiency, Buudry
Civ 11 aud Pension bills are In the bauds ot the
bcuate Appropriations Ouintnltloo,

THE Critic will be tbo host Illustrated paper
published to morrow ot tho Gulteau execu-
tion. It will be tho host paper to mail to your
friends, l'r sale at the counter lu wrappers
at 2 cents a copy, Including poslago,

Tho eubcouiiuittco of tho Commlttco ou
Appropriations that is charged with tho

the General Deficiency bill was
lu session at O o'clock yesterday morning, and
then again last night, and this morning, aud
It Is understood that that bill will bo ready tor
the benato as soon as the Legtslatlv o bill Is out
of the way. That leaves the Naval and tho
bundry Civ 11 yet to be acted upc u,

llUJNDliliDS OK PEOPLE

PLUNGED INTO THE RIVEROFDEATH

I'rlgliimi Itnllvvnj' Acrlilcnl iYertr
OMnti I'oi I Tile Morning; Trnln
from I.nnrr Ilrmieh lo New York
lines Through n Ilrlilce Ccnrfiil
l.osviiri.lle A 1. 1st of Hip Menil nml
Mounileil A Non of Coiinnoiloro
l.nrrlsou 1'nlnlly Inlureil (Jcncrnl
(Iriutl Seaerclv Shocked mid Pulled
from lho hiiinhlntr Car liy I'ireninn
Chnilis II. Cosier Overs lliiinlrcil
NllKhtly lniircd.
Ccean Tort, N. J., Juno 20 An express

1 nssenper train lias Just ran through an opon
draw Into tho rlvor. It Is believed thirty llros
are lost. Particulars later.

rKCONl MM'IITCU.
OcrvxPORT, N. J., Juno 2!). Tho nocldont

wnson tho New Jersey Central draw-brldg-

crossing Shrewsbury River, between Ocean
Port and Branehpnrt, Monmouth County, N.
J. Tho express train leaving Oceau Port at
8 25 and Long Branch a tow minutes later for
Now lork, and crowdod with psssongors,

the long bridge, In tho middle ot which
Is a draw, lho Occident occurred at tho draw,
somo coaches going bodily Into tho rlvor.

Titinn msi'ATcir
Oceax Port, Juno 2l, Throo doad bodlos

liavo nlready boon rocovorod, nono positively
Identified. Forty doctors nro on the ground.
Thirty wounded passengers aro being at-
tended to. It Is roportod that Commodore
Wm, K. Garrison was on tho wrecked train.
and had his leg broken.

lOUllTlt IlISI'ATCIt.J
ocr.Ai.ronT, Juno 21). Throo passongor

trains, crowdod, p iss ovor tho brldgo about
tho samo tlmo ovory morning, carrying a rich
class ot business men lo Now York, The flrst
got over all right. Tho socond, known as tho
Now York brokers train, Just got safely over
tho drawer whon tho wreck occurred.

1'a.rltciiiviit nt "iViilcrlnu; PlnccM.
ocevn Port, Juno 20. There is groat oxclto-ment-

all lesorts above and bolow Lone
Branch over tho accident. Pooplo nro flock-
ing lo Shrewsbury brldgo In search ot nowa
concerning members of tho families who loft
for new lork on tbo morning trains.

'Ihe Scene ol the Accident
Jammed with carrlagos and rlchly-drosse- d

.pecpto from tho svashoro, crazy with anxloty.
The llitllroml Coiiiunuy'H Ntory.

NEWYoitK, Juno 20. Vt tho offlcos ot tho
Now Jersey Southorn Hallway, on which, an I
not on tho Jersey Central, tho accident occur-
red, It Is announcod that tho wreck Is not b
serious as first roportod. Their story Is that
tho train lcav lug Long Branch at 7:15. whllo
crossing Parker's Crock, four mllos abivo
Long Branch, had a loader and locomotlvo
Jump tho track. Ono man Jumpod Into thu
water and w as drownod. Elghtworo injured.
A mnu named Garrison, It Is roported, sus-
tained a fracturo of both logs. Ills Identity Is
not well established.

The Killed.
OCT-V-X PORT, Juno 2!). Killed by tho acci-

dent, O. W. Dcmarost- - produco dealer, of 151
Reed street. Now York, and B. J. Bradley, 150
beventy second street, New York. Both tho
abovo aro still lying In an upturnod coach,
and thrco cotoners from coutlguous couutlos
aro disputing ono another's claims to tho In-
quest.

Cntnlly Wounded.
Charlos S. Woodruff, ot Nowark, by shock

and water; James 1 Mallory, 20 Broadway,
by water and shock; J. L. Mltchotl agent ot
tho Lqultablo Lite Insuranco Company, chost
fiactmcd and water In his lungs; Annlo Irwin,
ot Brooklyn, forehead gashed.

Other disunities.
W, A. McCall, brakoman, throat cut and

right eye and arm cut terribly. Tho accident
wns causodby tho rati spreading. Five cars
left tho bridge.

The tide w as low. otherwise tho loss ot lite
would havo boon fearful.

ticiicriil (Irmit
was on tho train, but is notlnjurod, JohnT.
Raymond, tho actor, it is reported, has a
broken collar-bon- o and other severe Injuries.
His father In law, Mr. Pox, was severely In-
jured. C. M. Scholt, Jr., of tho btock Exchango,
has a broken leg.
. Mallory and iVoodruff nro dylug. It Is be-
lieved W. R. Garrison's I nj urles nro fatal. Two
dead bodies aro Ivlngln a cottage near tho
scene unldcntlilod.

Grant was badly shockod.
Tbo train was known as tho bankors' train,

reaching Now York nt 1) '10 a. m. News ot tho
accident reaching Wall street Just nt lho
opening ot business, a tremendous sensation
was created, many racmbors ot promluont
liouecs being on board,

Anxiety Cor llcucrnl t'rrtnt.
Among thoso who rushed to the tolograph

nnd nowspnpor ortlcos woro Colonel Fred
Grant and his brother, inquiring about Oou- -

cneraiuranr.
The brldgo w as of timber, 500 foot long,with

an Iron draw of twenty fivo foot la tho centre,
others Injured.

II. Robertson, Iron merchant ot New York;
Fdlsou A. Grover, of Brauchport, N. J.; James
Brooks, ot Brooks k Dickson, theatrical mana-
gers of Now York; Morris 11. Bowon, a eon ot
lho Bupcrlntendent of tho Brio Road, U. A,
Hlgley, of Peal streot, Now York; J. L. Merrill,
of Last Oraugo, N. J,: W. 11. Franklin, ot
Acbury, N. J.: J. S. Park, of Brookly, N. Y.: V.
1', Ketchenball, N. J.; Charles Webb, ot Brook-
lyn, missing.

lirmit Was Pulled Out
of lho smoking car by rireman Charles H.
1 oster.

Garilson is a eon ot Commodore 0. K. Garri-
son. Ono hundred of tho Injured won't glvo
their names for publication, their injuries not
being dangerous.

The draw was not open. Tho accident was
caused by tho accldont was caused by tbo
spreading of lho ralls.

'lho Miilley Murder Trial.
New Uavi n. Conn., Juno 20. Mr. Caso con-

cluded his nrgument tor tho detonse, Mr.
Jones followed, lie laid groat stress on tho
conduct ot Jennie in being out lato at nights,
and blamed her mothor for allowing hor to
dress expensively, and claimed hat all llio
clicumstanccs Indicated that ah committed
suicide on account ot tho reproaches of her
mothors. . .

l'ciiiiHjlviilila Democrats.
HAnnisnuna, PA., Juno 20. In thu Demo-

cratic Convention Chancoy P. Black, a
sou of Judgo Jeremiah Black, was nomlnatod
for Lieutenant Governor, and bllos M. Clark, of
Indiana County, for Judgo ot the Supromo
court, on tho second ballot, and Mortimer P.
l.lllott for Congressman.

Strike on the en York Central.
Ni.vv York. Juno 20. -- No chango lu tho

strike hero or at Jersey City, The brakemen
will strike on tho New tork Central roal It
thoir petition tor an advanco Is not granted
by (l p, m.

I'liulnuil nml llio Suez Cmml.
Paris, Juno 20. Tho Journat u Utbiti

strougly supjioits tho British right to act
alone In Egypt to proservo and maintain con
trol ol tue Suez canai.

Hunk l'alluro nt Illehiiiond.
BicriMoM), Vt.. June 20. Tho Bank ot

Commerco has met with heavy losses, and Us
capital Is Impaired. Thero was a meeting
early y to adjust and closo tho business.

Joans Mill llainiiircil.
rniLADtLruiA, PA., Juno 20. Tho Wabash

Jeans mill, at Manayuuk, .was damaged by
tire to lho extent ot $10,000,

CarllniliaUrs ou the Itlllue.
Berlin, Juno 20. Severe shocks ot earth-

quake havo been felt along tho valley ot tho
Rhino.

Iiifnuts' Hiimliiltf,
25c; misses' Newpott ties, 0ie.: ladles' san-
dals, throo bow, OOo.; mon s canvas

85c, at A. Kautmau's, 1211 Eleventh
street southeast.

Political Point.
Kobctt E. Pattison was nominate! by tho

Democrats yesterday tor Qovcruor ot Pennsyl-
vania.

Ucnoial Anderson, nominated for Con-

crete Inthe 1 irst District by the Dotnocrats ot
Maine, alsolutely declines.

Tbo Republicans of tho Fourtoeuth Cou.
gresslonal District In Illinois nominated yos-

torday J. U, Lowell, ot Uloomlngton, tor s,

One Moro Cuso
ot those elegant gauze ehlru, at 50 cents ivach,
iustvocclvod at Keep's, 17 Seventh street.

O, P. UUUPETTtl, so) Agent,
- .

A llikcount or Teu Ver t'cut.
on all ladles whlto Bulla; also on misses'
gingham aud India linen suits. This li a good
opiwrtii ulty, all goods being ot this season aud,
only lately purch'Mied, guables eausi,

410 BevoatU etroot.
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